
FORMAL DINING 
   

MENU 

All prices quoted are on a per person basis unless otherwise stated. 
Prices exclusive of VAT.  Bespoke menus, including gluten free dishes, are available. 

TWO COURSES £38.00   |   THREE COURSES £45.00   |   FOUR COURSES £52.00  
TWO OR THREE COURSE PLATED MEAL SERVED WITH FRESHLY BAKED BREAD ROLLS AND BUTTER 
 

CHEFS CHOICE: TWO COURSES £30.00 / THREE COURSES £37.00 

STARTERS 

Confit duck salad Lyonnaise 

Farmhouse terrine with port roast pear, pickle vegetables, parsnip and vanilla puree (m) 

Chilled tomato soup with Ragstone and basil  ravioli  (v) 

Pressed belly of Gloucester Old Spot pork, swede puree, piccali l l i and sliced radish (m) 

Truffle whipped goats cheese with chicory, pear and walnut salad, toasted bread (v) 

English tomato, burrata and basil  salad with baked sour dough croutons and shallot and sherry vinaigrette (v) 

Carpaccio of 28 day age scotch beef with rocket salad, fried capers and sliced Manchego cheese (m) 

Duck breast salad with charred coconut, pineapple and miso cashews 

Ham hock, pea, black pudding and mint salad 
 

 

 

GRAYSONS SPECIALS 

Pressed chicken, tarragon and hazelnut terrine with crisp chicken skin, chicken liver parfait, dukkah and beets (m) 

Goats cheese brûlée with burnt apple puree, gril led gem, pickled cauliflower salsa and samphire (v) 

Healthy salad of kale chips, salted cucumber, avocado, courgette, lemon, toasted seeds and yoghurt dressing (v) 



FORMAL DINING 
   

MENU 

All prices quoted are on a per person basis unless otherwise stated. 
Prices exclusive of VAT.  Bespoke menus, including gluten free dishes, are available. 

FISH 

Cornish crab salad on toasted sourdough, brown meat mayonnaise, squid ink crisp, satsuma jell  (c) 

Cellen skin veloute, herb oil and quails egg (h) 

Lobster tortell ini with shellfish bisque and coriander (h) 

Salt cod brandied on pumpernickel with red pepper puree and black olive crumb (h) 

Devon crab risotto with tapioca cracker, dried seaweed and caviar (h) 

Seared wasabi marinated yellowfin tuna, pickled mooli , Asian vegetable rice paper spring roll   

and soya dressing (c) 

Smoked trout pate with watercress, pineapple and chill i  jam, focaccia croute, Greek yoghurt and fine herbs (c) 

Smoked salmon with lemon, capers, watercress and herb cream cheese (c) 
 

 

 

 

GRAYSONS SELECTION  

Grilled red mullet with romesco sauce and black olive (h) 

Gin cured Scottish salmon with avocado and crème fraiche puree, mustard leaves,  pickled cucumber  

and soda bread crumb (c) 

Brown crab custard, brixham crab salad with pickled shallot rings and sesame biscuit (c) 

 

TWO COURSES £38.00   |   THREE COURSES £45.00   |   FOUR COURSES £52.00  
TWO OR THREE COURSE PLATED MEAL SERVED WITH FRESHLY BAKED BREAD ROLLS AND BUTTER 
 

CHEFS CHOICE: TWO COURSES £30.00 / THREE COURSES £37.00 



FORMAL DINING 
   

MENU 

MAINS 

Roasted Gressingham duck breast, caramelized endive tatin, fondant potato, orange and carrot puree,  

cabernet sauvignon jus 

Braised welsh lamb shoulder, Creamed polenta, Haricot blanc, trompette mushrooms, baby leek and creamed 

white onion sauce 

Pan roasted Sea trout fi l let, roasted artichokes and salt baked celeriac, spinach puree, buttered chard  

and dill  beurre blanc  

Gilt head bream, shellfish tortelloni, tomato and chorizo compote, braised fennel, white fish broth, chorizo oil   

and basil  chips  

Beetroot and goats cheese ravioli  with almond pesto, watercress and tender stem broccoli (v) 

Pan fried Sussex free range chicken, pearl barley and pecorino risotto, roasted young vegetables, parmesan broth  

Pan roasted Guinee fowl breast, hasselback thyme potatoes, pumpkin puree, sauté cabbage and madeira jus  

Chill i , Szechuan pepper and lime marinated Icelandic cod, hoi sin pak choi, broccoli  puree,  

egg fried arancini , crispy skin 

Poached duck egg, roasted field mushrooms  squash and spinach croquettes and seeded soldiers (v) 

Braised shoulder of mutton, carrot puree, dauphinoise potato, spinach and rosemary jus 

Roast Scottish halibut, braised lentils, roasted  baby onions, salsify, garlic crumbs and red wine jus 

Fil let of  Cornish sea bream, parmentier potatoes, braised bean and confit  fennel salad, lemon grass sabayon 

Roast rump of lamb, parsnip mash, roasted thyme carrot, green beans and red wine jus 

Butternut squash terrine, sauté trompettes, butternut puree, roast salsify and sage oil  

All prices quoted are on a per person basis unless otherwise stated. 
Prices exclusive of VAT.  Bespoke menus, including gluten free dishes, are available. 

TWO COURSES £38.00   |   THREE COURSES £45.00   |   FOUR COURSES £52.00  
TWO OR THREE COURSE PLATED MEAL SERVED WITH FRESHLY BAKED BREAD ROLLS AND BUTTER 
 

CHEFS CHOICE: TWO COURSES £30.00 / THREE COURSES £37.00 



FORMAL DINING 
   

MENU 

GRAYSONS MAINS SPECIALS 

Baked Cod Fil let with black olive and parmesan fregola, red wine braised shallot, kale and red wine fish sauce (f) 

Rainbow trout with saffron poached potato, braised fennel, lemon butter sauce and sea vegetables (f)  

Fillet of venison with salsify, trompettes and artichoke puree, sauce epice (m) 

Gressingham duck breast with confit leg samosa, baby vegetables, orange gel and crisp ginger (m)  

Thyme roast seasonal vegetable tart fine with mushroom puree, pecorino shavings and a poached duck egg (v) 

Young vegetable and roscoff onions risotto with crisp cavolo nero and truffle foam (v) 

 

DESSERTS 

Vanilla parfait, blackberry and ginger compote, nutmeg ice cream 

Key lime tart, mascarpone ice cream, kaffir salt 

Milk chocolate mousse, banana  crisp, salted rum caramel 

“Broken" seasonal fruit cheesecake 

Crispin Apple Tart Tatin, stem ginger ice cream 

Mango, Swiss meringue, passion fruit reduction 

Chocolate fudge cake, honeycomb, chocolate poppy candy, white chocolate drizzle 

Blood orange creme brulee, pomegranate syrup 

Salted pecan cheesecake, maple ice cream, apple crumb 

Seasonal and exotic cut fruit, pears, apples, papaya, mango, pineapple and melon 

Selection of artisan cheeses, grape chutney 

Seasonal fruit crumble with vanilla custard 

 

GRAYSONS SPECIALS  

Chocolate mousse with chocolate soil, coffee diplomat cream and frosted almonds 

Tonka bean buttermilk pudding with soused seasonal berries, caramelised white chocolate and meringue shards 

Lemon and mandarin posset with olive oil  biscuit crumb, mandarin jell ies and curd 

All prices quoted are on a per person basis unless otherwise stated. 
Prices exclusive of VAT.  Bespoke menus, including gluten free dishes, are available. 

TWO COURSES £38.00   |   THREE COURSES £45.00   |   FOUR COURSES £52.00  
TWO OR THREE COURSE PLATED MEAL SERVED WITH FRESHLY BAKED BREAD ROLLS AND BUTTER 
 

CHEFS CHOICE: TWO COURSES £30.00 / THREE COURSES £37.00 


